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INTRODUCTION.
IN a recent review of worlcl tuberculosis mortality, MIcDougall (1950) demiioin-
strated that niortalitv has declined in most of the countries which publish
reasonablv reliable statistics. Of twentv-nine countries considered, only in
Portugal andl Scotland were the crude death rates less in 1937-:39 than in 1947-49.
'1'he average aninual rates quoted for Northern Ireland, 91.2 and 66.7 per 100,000
of the populationi respectively, decreasedl durinig the decade by 27 per cent. - a
relative trend more fa-Vourable than that of England andl \Vales (21 per cent.
decrease), Eire (8 per cent. (lecrease) or Scotland (4 per cent. increase). Tlhe
level of the crude (leath rate in Northern Ireland was excee(led in the British
Isles only by that of Eire (115.2 per 100,000) in 1937-39, but in 1947-49 not only
Eire (105.5 per 100,000) but also Scotlandl (74.1 per 100,000) had higher rates.
However, these crude figures take no account of the age and( sex constitutions
of the populationis concerned, and are consequently liable to be misleading as
comparative mealsures of the efforts to combat the disease, and it should be noted
that inl most countItries a small rise in the general mortality level occurred during
the war years. NORThIERN IRELAND MORTALITY'.
In rable I the average annual death rates at specific ages are given lor Nor-
thern Ireland for the three periods 1925-27, 1936-38 anid 1947-49. Each sex is
'rABLE 1
Average annual number of deaths from all forms of tuberculosis per 100,000
of the populationi in specified age and sex groups Northerni Ireland, 1925-27,
1936-38 and 1947-49.
AGE GROUP IN YEARS.
CALENDAR _ ____
I'E-RIOiD 0-4 5-14 15-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65-74 75+ Total
Mal (ledath rate per 100,000 of p0pUl.ltion.
1925-27 - 135 ... 44 ... 187 ... 21 4 ... 189 ... 179 ... 133 ... 69 ... 25 ... 142
19:36-38 - 61 27 118 147 1.42 149 111 ... 63 ... 12 ... 99
1917-49 - 5-I ... 15 ... 67 ... 81 ... 98 ... 128 ... 124 ... 87 ... 40 ... 73
l emale edeath t-ate per 100,000 of ptopulation.
1925-27 - 118 ... 70 .. 263 ... 266 ... 183 ... 1 40 ... 108 ... 41 ... 19 ... 160
1936-'38 - 63 33 1.52 162 113 8. 69 5.3 ... 30 96
1947-49- 39 ... 20 92... 93 ... 72 ... 60 ... 49 ... 52.18 ... 60
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Fshoxvn separately ancl the rates are based on the registrations of all tuberculosis
dleaths in the three triennia, the age and sex distributions of the census popula-
tions of 1926 and 1937, and an estimated age and sex distribution of the
population for 1948. The 1948 population data were provided by the Registrar-
General for Northern Ireland (1950) for another purpose (Adams and Cheeseman,
in press); the estimate of the age distribution is approximate and therefore the
tuberculosis death rates for 1947-49 are less reliable than those of 1925-27 and
1936-38. It is unlikely that the approximations involved will effect the broadl
coniclusions of this report, but they prevent the age specific rates in 1947-49 being
used where precise levels of age specific mortality are required.
Table I can be read in two ways. Firstly, the rates can be considered along
the rows of the table; for any one row the deaths all occurred in the same calendar
perio(l but among persons of different age. Thus for each calendar period the age
grouLp with the maximum mortalitv can be i(lentified and the general form of the
age mortality curve can be observe(l. TIo facilitate th-is tvpe of examination
table II and figure 1 have been prepared and are self explanatory. Secondly, the
rates of table I can be read down the columns of the table; for any one column,
all the deaths occur among persons of the same age but in different calendar
periods. Trhus the secular trend for each age group can be examined. To
facilitate this aspect of the studv table III and figure 2 are presented.
Had mortality rates been available for these age groups for a long contintuous
series of ten-vear calendar periods, a third method of examination would have
been possible-Greenwood (1936) gives the most lucid explanation of this pro-
cedure, sometimes described as a generation or cohort study. For this third
purpose the rates would have been read diagonally from top left to bottom right
and each diagonal series would have represented the tuberculosis mortality
TABLE II.
Death rates from all forms of tuberculosis for each calendar period in each
age group as a percentage of the rate in all atges combined-Northern Irelan(d
1925-27, 1936-38 and 1947-49.
AGE GROUP IN YEARS.
CALENDAR
PERIOD 0-4 5-14 15-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65-74 75+ Total
Male death rates as percentages of rate at all ages.
1925-27- 95 ... 31... 132 ... 151 ... 133 ... 126 ... 94 ... 69 ... 18 ... 100
1936-38- 65 ... 27... 119 ...148 ... 143 ... 151 ... 112 ... 64 ... 12 ... 100
1947-49 - 74 ... 21... 92 ...111 ... 134 ... 175 ... 170 119 ... 55 ... 100
Female death rates as percentages of rate at all ages.
1925-27- 74 ... 44 ... 164 ... 166 ... 114 ... 88 ... 68 ... 26 ... 12 ... 100
1936-38 - 66 ... 34 ... 158 ... 169... 118 ... 89 ... 72 ... 55 ... 31 ... 100
1947-49- 65 ... 33 ... 153 ... 155... 120 ... 100 ... 82 ... 87 ... 30 ... 100
16Average annual number of deaths per 100,000 of the population
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0rates experienced at different ages by a group of individuals all born within the
same ten-year calendar period. Thus the subsequent mortality of persons born
in a particular decade could have been traced throughout their life span. In fact,
the limitation of the available data precludes this third operation in the present
series, although, as will be seen, some further light can be thrown on the inter-
pretation of the data if the principle is borne in mind.
Examination of the rows of table I shows that maximum male mortality in
1925,27 occurred in the age group 25-34 years; figure I and table II show that
the mortality curve has a rounded effect being slightly skew towards the younger
ages. In 1936-38, the highest male death rate actually occurred in the age group
45-54, but there was very little difference in the level of male mortality from ages
25 to 54 years. The result is a reasonably symmetrical curve with a plateau
extending from ages 25 to 54. In 1947-49, the age group of maximum mortality
was 45-54 and the rate at 55-64 was not much lower-the curve shows a gradual
rise to the maximum between 45 and 64 andl then falls away sharply. As table II
shows, the rise to the maximum has tended to become relatively steeper, in
terms of rates at young ages, as time has passed.
The age group of maximum female mortality has remained constant; in each
of the three calendar periods it was 25-34, and in each the rate in the preceeding
age group 15-24 was not much less than the maximum, which suggests that if
the data were continuous for age the true maximum might be found about the
age of 26 years. The relative shapes of the three curves are also very similar
-a sharp rise to the maximum and a gradual decline thereafter. If more reliance
could be placed on the rates of the last period one might be tempted, from
table II, to infer a more gradual relative decline after the maximum than in other
calendar periods, but one cannot be definite on this point.
TABLE III.
Death rates from all forms of tuberculosis for each age group (a) in 1936-38
and 1947-49 as a percentage of the rate in 1925-27, and (b) in 1947-49 as a per-
centage of the rate in 1936-38-Northern Ireland.
AGE GROUP IN YEARS
CALENDAR
PERIOD 0-4 5-14 15-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65-74 75+ Total
(a) Male death rates as percentages of 1925-27 rates.
1936-38 47.61... 63... 69 ... 75... 83... 83... 91 ... 48 ... 70
1947-49- 40... 34... 36... 38... 52... 72... 93 .126 ...160 ... 51
(b) Male death rates as percentages of 1936-3 rates.
1947-49- 84 ...56... 57... 55... 69... 86... 112 ...138 ...333 ... 74
(a) Female death rates as percentages of 1925-27 rates.
1936438- 53 ... 47 ... 58 ... 61 ... 62 ... 61 ... 64 ...129 ...158 ... 60
1947-49- 33 ... 29... 35... 35... 39... 43... 45 ...127 ... 95 ... 38
(b) Female death rates as percentages of 1936-38 rates.
1947-49- 62 .61... 61 ... 57 64... 71... 71 ...98 ... 60 ... 63
18Average annual number of deaths per 100,000 of the population
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-rExamining the columns of table 1, reveals that below age 55 for men and 65
for women mortality was lower in 1947-49 than in 1936-38 and lower in 1936-38
than in 1925-27-the general trend below these ages has been favourable over
the whole period reviewed. Above age 55 for men mortality was lower at all
age groups in 1936-38 than in 1925-27 but higher in 1947-49 than in 1936-38. In
fact, at ages over 65 the rates in 1947-49 were higher than in 1925-27. Above
age 65 for women mortality was higher in the middle calendar period than in
the first and lower in the third than the second (although at ages 65-74 this last
difference was negligible).
Reference to table III shows that relatively there are some inconsistencies
in the rate of change of the mortality rates between different age groups and
between the first and second half of the secular period reviewed. The general
picture can be more easily appreciated from figure 2 where the mortality rates
are plotted on a logarithmic scale, and the rates of change of the death rates can
be compared by using the slopes of the lines.
After the age of 5 and where the rates declined over the whole calendar period,
the male rates decreased slightly more rapidly in the second half of the calendar
period than the first; there was very little difference in this aspect of the female
mortality between the two secular phases, although a slight tendency can be
seen towards a rather more favourable trend after 1935-39 - a tendency in
converse to the male experience.
TFhe general trend over the twenty-two years shows that the rate of reduction of
male mortality is inversely associated with age-the lines become less steep as age
advances-up to age 55 when the transition to an increasing rate begins. On
the contrary, the rate of change of the female rates is remarkably constant while
these rates are falling-the lines are roughly parallel- up to the early fifties
when a slight tendency for a less favourable trend appears before the transition
to an increasing mortality level after age 65.
It is of interest to note in passing that in each of the three periods the female
rates exceed the male rates between the ages of 5 and 34; the reverse is true
between the ages of 35 and 74. The sex ratio of the mortality (male/female)
between the ages of 5 and 74 showed a general increasing tendency as age and
secular time increased.
MORTALITY IN OTHER COUNTRIES.
Springett (1950) has focussed attention on the apparent shift in the age of
maximum mortality due to tuberculosis which has occurred in various countries.
He calculated death rates in specific age groups-for both men and women for a
sequence of calendar periods and for a number-of countries or towns and carried
his analysis as far back into the past as the available statistics would permit.
After comparing the age mortality curves between successive calendar periods
he summarised his findings as follows
"Males of England and Wales and of Massachusetts show the most marked
slhift of the peak rate, from young adult life to an age about the end of working
20life. In both countries the shift has been a slowly progressive one over a long
period of time, and it is by no means certain that the limit has yet been reached.
Males of Paris show only a slightly less marked shift of the peak, partly because
the peak rate was already at age 35-44 years at the time when rates were first
available; it is possible that if rates were available for a still earlier period a
peak in even younger life would have been shown. In males of Danish towns
the peak occurred late in life in 1890-99, the earliest period for which rates were
available. More recently the peak has passed back to a younger age period. It
it suggested that the fall began some years before 1890, in a similar way to
that in England and Wales, and that the 1890-99 rates show the maximum
shift of the peak. Males of Scotland have shown a shift of the peak more
recently than males of England and Wales, and so far not to the same degree,
but it is possible that the movement is not yet complete. Females of England
and Wales and of Paris show a small shift of the peak rate to an older age
period, followed by a greater movement back to an even younger age period than
originally. Females of Denmark show the shift back to a younger age period
from a peak at 35-44 years. In the same way as for males, it is suggested that
this comparatively late peak of Danish females is the result of a change starting
before 1890."
He goes on to instance the communities of which the available statistics failed
to reveal any change in the age of maximum mortality. They were women of
Scotland and Massachusetts and both sexes of Ireland, Norway and Sweden.
About the same time, Daniels (1949) and Daw (1950) also drew attention to the
phenomenon in England and Wales and, before the war, Frost (1939) had com-
mented on the change in the age mortality curve of males in Massachusetts in
contrast to that of females, while Picken (1940) had shown similar results for
England and Wales. Lancaster (1950) reported a change in the age of maximum
male mortality in Australia from about 55 years in 1911-20 to about 70 years in
1941-45, while the female peak remained at age 20-30. In the case of the latter
there was some evidence by 1941-45 of a secondary peak of mortality later in
life, 60-70 years, in which group the death rate was nearly as great as in group
20-30.
DISCUSSION.
It thus appears that, in so far as age is concerned, mass aspects of tuberculosis
mortality are characterised by a tendency for the maximum age of mortality
to move to higher ages; for the peak age for women to be less than that for men;
and possibly for the maximum mortality after a shift to the higher ages to move
back to young ages again. Over any given secular period these phenomena are
not apparent in all communities-where the shift occurs in the male experience
of one country it does not necessarily appear in the female. Further, the shift at
any one moment of time appears to have reached different stages in different
countries. This last point would be compatible with the hypothesis that tuber-
culosis is an endemic disease with epidemic waves (Heaf and Rusby, 1948) of
different chronological origin in different countries.
21
HWhere the age of maximum mortality has moved from young adult to late
middle life, as among the men of England and Wales, Massachusetts, Paris,
Denmark, Scotland and Australia, there is evidence from the work of Frost,
Daw, Picken, Lancaster and Springett that the high rates in late life are, in
Frost's words, ". . . the residuals of higher rates in earlier life." Thus when the
age specific death rates are examined in generations or cohorts and not in
calendar periods, it is shown that the group of individuals who now have a high
death rate belong to a generation, born some fifty years ago, who had a still
higher rate in their twenties. Thus a consideration of the age mortality curves
for generations reveals a consistent peak mortality in young adult life for succes-
sive generations-a peak which in most countries has become smaller as time
has passed.
It has been shown that the Northern Ireland age mortality curves from tuber-
culosis have exhibited, in recent ypars, the features which have been
characteristic of some other countries in the past. Most of the studies made
elsewhere referred to events before 1941, although it is known that the shift of
the male peak to higher ages has continued in England and Wales (Registrar-
General for England and Wales, 1949), and the differential male and female
experience at late ages in mortality is also observed in the limited morbidity data
available in that country (Stocks, 1950).
Thus it would appear that the male shift of maximum mortality started in
Northern Ireland rather later than in England and Wales, Massachusetts, Paris,
Denmark, Scotland and Australia, and this fact might be used in support of
Clarke's (1950) contention that the "tuberculosis epidemic" started later in
Northern Ireland than in some other communities.
As the present data refer only to a limited period of some twenty years, it is
not possible to trace the rates experienced by generations such as has been done
in the cohort studies already mentioned. More detailed examination of the rates
in table I, however, does show that the limited study that can be made along these
lines gives results which are not at variance with the suggestion that in genera-
tions the maximum tuberculosis mortality is constantly experienced in the young
adult period of life.
If the rates in ten-year age periods in table I are read diagonally downwards
from left to right, then successive rates are roughly applicable to the same
generation. For example, the male rates of 189 per 100,000 at age 35-44 in
1925N27, 149 per 100,000 at age 45-54 in 1936-38, and 124 per 100,000 at age
55-64 in 1947-49 refer to men born in 1881-92, 1882-93 and 1883-94 respectively.
If it is assumed that the mortality experienced during the lives of men born in
these overlapping periods is similar, then the three rates quoted give the tuber-
culosis mortality experienced by the generation of men born in approximately
1881-94 at the ages stated. Similar arguments apply to other diagonals, the
generations becoming older as the table is read from left to right. The generation
rates are thus available for a different thirty-year segment of each of six gene-
rations. The rates observed in these segments all show decreasing mortality
22with increasing age except where the age groups in the range 15-34 are included.
This is true of both sexes, and while it is not a proof that in successive gene-
rations maximum mortality always occurred in the young adult ages, it is at
least compatible with such a hypothesis.
With the data for 1947-49 included there can be no doubt that the male shift
in mortality has occurred; but it might be considered surprising that the tendency
was not observed from pre-war rates alone-the change from the early peak in
1925-27 to the plateau of 1936-38 is highly suggestive. Springett's analysis for
Ireland as a whole led him to conclude that no shift had occurred in the peak age
in either sex and that the shape of the age mortality curves had not materially
changed from 1871 to 1941. He did note ". . . a small increase in the rates for
older age groups of males relative to those at age 25-34 years." If the Nor-
thern Ireland change in the shape of the curve for men was initiated during the
late thirties and if no such change has begun in the males for the rest of Ireland,
then this last observation of Springett's might well represent the sum total of
the effect of the contribution of Northern Ireland to the mortality curve of all
Irish males - the mortality rates of Eire, based on larger populations, would
carry much greater weight in the combined rates than those of the North.
It is of interest to note that one of Springett's conclusions was that the shift
of the age of maximum mortality tended to occur in both sexes in densely popu-
lated countries, not at all in sparsely populated countries, and in males alone
when the density of population fell between the two extremes. The density
of population which he quotes for Ireland (130 persons per square mile) is less
than that of Massachusetts (514), Scotland (308), the Urban Districts of Paris,
towns of Denmark and England and Wales, of which the combined density was
742 persons per square mile. It will be recalled that the shift in the peak of
mortality did not occur in his Irish data; occurred in males only in Massachusetts
and Scotland; and in both sexes in the other areas. The latest available density
figures (Registrar-General for Northern Ireland, 1951) are 262 persons per
square mile for Northern Ireland, 112 for Eire (the weighted average for the
whole of Ireland being 137), 175 for Scotland, and 755 persons per square mile
for England and Wales. The discrepancy of the Scottish figures is rather sur-
prising, but whichever is taken as correct, the density for Northern Ireland is
relatively more similar to Scotland than to the rest of Ireland. Consequently, the
observation of the age shift in only male maximum mortality in Northern Ireland,
an experience similar to that in Scotland, but not to that of the rest of Ireland,
gives further support to Springett's thesis of an association between the
occurrence of the age mortality phenomenon and density of population.
SUMMARY.
1. In common with most other countries, tuberculosis mortality in Northern
Ireland has declined over the last twenty years, apart from a small increase in
the war years.
232. Mortality has not fallen, however, at all ages and, moreover, where reduction
in the rates has occurred, it has not been at a uniform rate at all ages.
3. Between 192a-27 and 1947-49 the peak age of male mortality has shifted from
the young adult age groups to late middle life (roughly from about age 26 to
age 55). Female mortality has in the same period maintained its maximum
at about age 26.
4. It is suggested that the shift of maximum male mortality is the result of the
so-called "generation effect" already reported from some other countries.
Thus in a given age group and calendar period the mortality rates are
dependent in part on the previous experience at earlier ages of the individuals
concerned. The men now experiencing high rates of tuberculosis mortality
in their fifties are the survivors of a generation which probably experienced
still higher rates in young adult life. (The available data do not permit a
pr-ecise conclusion on this point, but they are compatible with such a theory,
which seems highly probable in the light of more precise work done elsewhere).
5. It is shown that the distribution of the age shift in males and not in females
in Northern Ireland is to be expected, if density of population and experience
of the shift are associated in the manner suggested elsewhere.
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